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NO SCHOOL TOMORROW
Tomorrow, Wednesday, Nov.
11, is a legal holiday. All classes
are excused -and offices closed.
Thei telephone switchboard will
be open from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Changes in Lodge meal times are
as follows: breakfast, 7:30 a.m.
to 9 a.m.; lunch 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 pjn.; dinner 5:15 p.m. to
6:15 p.m.

Campus Parking
Still Confusing,
Says Monahan

IN CONCERT TONIGHT—The Montana String Quartet will
begin the MSU music series tonight at 8:15 in the Music Recital
Hall.
Gerald Doty will take the place of Eugene Weigel, now
absent from the University.. Other members of the quartet
are from left to right: Eugene Andrie, violinist; Florence Rey
nolds, cellist, and Gordon Childs, violinist.
Mr. Weigel is in Europe to attend a premiere of his com
position, “Concerto Festivo.”

‘ Charley’ Company Cited
For Arm y R OTC Honor
“ Charley” Company of the Army
ROTC Cadet Battle Group was
chosen as “ Honor Company” for
the Nov. 2 drill, said Cadet Lt.
Col. Warren E. Drew, battle group
commander.
Drew said that the company,
under the command of Cadet Capt.
Tom Belzer, was given a blue rib
bon to signify the honor award, as
a tribute to the cadets’ proficiency
on the drill field and their general
military appearance. He also cited
the high quality of leadership and
esprit de corps of “Charley” Com
pany’s cadet officers and basic
students of Army ROTC. ■
BACKSTAGE CREWS NEEDED
FOR ‘THE CHERRY ORCHARD’
Openings are still available for
work in various phases of re
hearsal and production of “ The
Cherry Orchard” said Richard
James, technical director for the
play.
Pbsitions available are on the
stage, costume, lighting and prop
erty crews, he said. He added that
a student who applies must be
prepared to work every night from
Nov. 14 through Nov. 21.
Applications wil be accepted this
week in Room 203 of the Fine Arts
Building.

Calling U . . .
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., Men’s Gym.
Canterbury Assn., 7 a.m. Thurs
day, Conference Room 1, Lodge.
Central Board, Silver Bow Room
Lodge, 4 p.m.
Elections Committee, Committee
Room 3, Lodge, 3 p.m.
Mortar Board, Committee Room
3, Lodge, noon.
Radio-TV Workshop, TV Studio,
3 p.m.
Soccer Team, Women’s Center
field, 2 p.m.
Visiting Lecturers Committee, 4
p.m., Committee Room 3.
WRA Executive Board, Women’s
Center, 6:30 p.m.
Forestry Wives Club, Family
potluck, Forestry 206, £5:30 p.m.
Accounting Club, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m. Territorial Rooms 1 & 2.
Publicity Committee, Wednes
day, Fine Arts 403, 7 p.m.

Students are still confused about
the student parking fines, Tom
Monahan, assistant to the dean of
students, said yesterday.
The University parking regula
tions say a fine must be paid by
the end of the second day or the
fine will be doubled. Parking fines
are $1.
The confusion results from fined
students mailing checks to the
dean’s office, Mr. Monahan said.
The envelope is postmarked for a
later date than the check shows.
Consequently, the dean’s office
cannot accept the fine and the
check must be returned to the
student, Mr. Monahan said.
Two students have been sus
pended from driving privileges,
because of unpaid fines.
Students are still parking behind
the library, Mr. Monahan said.
This area is reserved for the fac
ulty and students who park there
will be fined.

World News Roundup

Three University Students Killed
On Highways Over Weekend
highway accidents this
Three University students were killed
weekend.
Lawrence Walter Roberts of Whitehall, an MSU freshman, was
killed and his companion, also of Whitehall, was injured when the car
in which they were riding overturned near Whitehall about midnight
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sammons, of Clinton, graduate students at MSU,
were killed in a head-on collision with another automobile about three
miles east of Missoula late Friday night.
Roberts, 18, and Joseph Wucetich, 18, were thrown from the car
which left the road about 21 miles east of Whitehall on U.S. Highway
10S. Wucetich, whom a patrolman identified as the driver of the.
•car, is in a Butte hospital with leg and back injuries.
The Sammons were killed and their small foreign car was demolished
when Sammons apparently tried to pass a truck and struck an eastbound automobile driven by Leonard Herron, 28, of Bonner. Herron
received a fractured leg and facial injuries but was reported in good
condition at St. Patrick’s Hospital.
Sammons was graduated from MSU in 1959 in wildlife technology
and was working on a master’s degree in botany.
His wife, Irene, a 1957 graduate in botany, had earned a master’s
degree in that field and was ,a graduate assistant in the botany depart
ment at the tme of her death.
Funeral arrangements for both the Sammons and Roberts are pend
ing. The Montana highway death toll was raised to 205.

125 AFROTC Cadets To See
Four Military Base Operations
Within the next two weeks, 125
AFROTC cadets will tour four Air
Force Bases to become acquainted
with actual Air Force operations,
Col. Charles L. Musgrave, pro
fessor of air science, announced
yesterday.
The first flight tour will be Fri
day, when 25 cadets will tour the
Air Defense facilities at Geiger
Air Force Base near Spokane.
They will see the F-102 and F-106
fighters, Musgrave said.

B uffer Zone for China, India Rifle Teams Lose
Proposed by Chinese Reds To state College
1-

»

NEW DELHI (UPI)—Commun
ist China proposed yesterday that
a demilitarized 25-mile wide buf
fer zone be created along the Chinese-Indian border to avert further
clashes. Peiping Premier Chou
En-Lai also offered to hold im
mediate negotiations on the border
dispute with Indian Prime Minister
Jawaharlal Nehru.
The Communist proposals, made
in a letter from Chou to Nehru, co
incided with New Delhi reports
that the Indian government had
ordered Army Commander Gen.
K. S. Thimayya to halt with force
any further aggression in the bor
der area.
The first Indian reaction was
one of “ disappointment^’ over
Chou’s proposal that each side
withdraw its armed forces some
12 and a half miles from the socalled “Macmahon Line” that
(forms the border between the
countries.
Official sources said that India’s
administrative control extended to
the whole of the Macmahon Line
and it therefore could not with
draw its forces from the line.
These Indian sources charged
that Red China had committed
“ aggression” in the region and that
its troops therefore should vacate
disputed areas. Its troops were
occupying such spots as Ladakh
and Longju along the northern
frontier.
1958-59 CRANBERRY CROP
MAY BE CANCER-PRODUCING
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The
A m e r i c a n buying public w a s
warned yesterday—three weeks
hefore Thanksgiving — t h a t t h e
1958 and 1959 cranberry crop in
Washington and Oregon is con
taminated with a cancer-producing
residue from a chemical weed kil
ler.
The warning was issued at a
press conference by Arthur S.
Flemming, secretary of health,

education and welfare, who said
the public must use its own dis
cretion about buying cranberries
at this time.
Mr. Flemming said the weed kil
ler known as aminotriazole pro
duced cancer in the thyroid of
rats in laboratory tests. There is
no definite scientific evidence yet
that it produces cancer in humans.
He said food and drug admini
stration agents are conducting an
on-the-spot investigation in other
cranberry growing states, Wiscon
sin, New Jersey and Massachu
setts, to see if the dangerous weed
killer had been used there.
KHRUSHCHEV MAY VISIT
FRANCE IN FEBRUARY
PARIS (UPI)—France and Rus
sia agreed yesterday on the date of
Soviet Premier Nikita Krush
chev’s visit to Paris.
The date was expected to be an
nounced by Charles De Gaulle in
a news conference he scheduled for
today. Diplomatic sources be
lieved Khrushchev would come
here in February.

Ten Foresters
Join Honorary
Thursday Night *
Ten upperclass forestry students
were initiated into the Druids, For
estry School honorary, Thursday
evening. The men were chosen on
the basis of scholastic achievement,
leadership and activities in the
Forestry School.
New members include: Dave
Morton, Oak Ridge, Tenn.; May
nard Rost, Big Fork; Ron Appel,
Montgomery, 111.; Nils Troedsson,
St. Paul, Minn.; Bob Swift, Mis
soula; Gus Erdmann, Wauwatosa,
Wis.; Duane Threlkeld, Great
Falls; Hubert Humes, Missoula;
Don Fregren, Devon, Alta.; and
Vollrat Von Diechmann, Missoula.
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'T'v.o
OTC a
nd V
a r;
The TVTSTT
MSU R
ROTC
and
Varsity
rifle teams lost their first meet of
the season to the MSC rifle teams
last Saturday in Bozeman.
High scorer was Davis of MSC
with 296. MSU’s highest scorer
was Louis D. Nybo with 291.
Students not enrolled in ROTC
are eligible to fire for the Varsity
team but not for the ROTC team.
Varsity scores were: MSC, 1442;
MSU, 1418.
ROTC scores were: MSC, 1438;
MSU, 1418.

Steel Producers
O ff to Good Start
At End of Strike
PITTSBURGH (UPI)—The na
tion’s steel producers were off to
a good start on the long, hard road
back to normal production yester
day.
With a Taft-Hartley Act injunc
tion forcing an 80-day truce in the
116-day ^trike of 500,000 united
steelworkers in its second effective
day, major steel companies re
ported restoration of operations
“on schedule.”
Some firms expected their fa
cilities to reach normal production
in three to four weeks. But the
goal for full output in all ranges
of products remained at ahout six
weeks.
More than half of the striking
steel workers had been called back
to their jobs by yesterday in the
drive for speedy production. Coal
miners, transport workers, and re
fractory brick makers also felt the
beneficial effect of the strike truce.
Government economists report
ed that losses to the nation’s econ
omy, already in the billions of dol
lars, would continue to mount des
pite the steel truce. The walkout
—longest in tfce history of the
steel industry—squelches a busi
ness boom and sharpened chances
of an economic slowdown this
winter, the economists said.

Traveling in a C-123 transport,
30 cadets will make a second trip
to Mountain Home Air Force Base
in Idaho, on the weekend of Nov.
20. Along with support equip
ment for the Strategic Air Com
mand Base, the cadets will see the
B-47 bomber, Musgrave said.
During the same weekend, two
C-47 aircraft will carry 30 cadets
to Lowry Air Force Base in Den
ver, Colo. At the base the cadets
will tour some of the missile train
ing facilities and see other air
craft on display.
Two C-47 aircraft will take 45
cadets to Larson Air Force Base,
near Moses Lake, Wash., on Nov.
19. The tour at the Military Air
Transport base will include tours
of the Air Defense Alert Hangars
and the Semi-Automatic-GroundEnvironment-Radar facility at the
base.
The tours will include the base
maintenance shops, the training
areas and communications center.
The cadets.will be encouraged to
visit the Officers and NCO Clubs
at the bases, Musgrave said.

Journalism Group Sends
Three to National Meet
Three MSU journalism students
left Missoula last night for the
50th annual Sigma Delta Chi con
vention in Indianapolis, Ind.
Jim Kolstad1, Bozeman; Charlie
Hood, Miles City; and John
Schroeder, Glasgow, members of
the professional journalism fra
ternity, will be in Indianapolis
N ov./ll-14.
Vice President Nixon will speak
at a general meeting Nov. 13.

W illiam Jones
Takes Second
In Competition
Montana State University grad
uate, William Jones, won second
place prize of $50 in this year’s
Nathan Burkan Memorial compe
tition, with a paper titled “Com
mon Law Copyright and Protec
tion of Wire Service News Stories.”
The national competition, spon
sored annually by the American
society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers, is designed to stimulate
interest in copyright law.
Mr. Jones received a bachelor
of arts degree in journalism in
1954, and law degree in 1959. While
at the University he was editor
of the Kaimin, class delegates to
Central Board and a tennis letter-

Lei's Not Be Taken ,
The last three or four weeks have brought reports con
cerning formation of a new athletic conference which would
include, among other schools, the University. These reports
have consisted of news releases by interested schools. None
have come from the University.
There are times when an ordinary news story will tell
more than information contained in the article itself. For
instance, to date, news concerning the formation of the con
ference has origiated at Montana State College.
Most of the reports have contained comments and statements
by the State College Athletic director or other State College
officials. There is reason to believe that the State College and
only the State College is behind the idea of the conference.
And why did the State College dream up the proposed con-_
ference?
Since the State College left the Rocky Mountain Confer
ence in 1957 it has made no secret that it wants membership
in another conference, preferably, we assume, one that is
Composed of better known schools. To date the College either
has not found an acceptable conference, or it has not been
found acceptable by a conference.
No one is more aware of the advantages of conference mem
bership than is the College. A quick look at- past schedules
of the College’s athletic teams will show opponents that ordi
narily would stay far away from a small Rocky Mountain
school. W hy does an independent team have scheduling
troubles? There is no reason for a team that is a member of a
conference to risk its record and team against an opponent that
will mean little or nothing in season standings.
A n editorial in the Kaimin two weeks ago suggested that
the success of an athletic season at the College was dependent
upon the outcome of the game with the University. A t that
time we cited several examples of this fact. W e offer one more,
a very important one.
'
No classes were held at the State College yesterday. The
State College defeated the University in a football game. This
is the only excuse offered for the holiday.
There have been many instances that a school has declared
a holiday following a victory over an arch rival. However,
usually these holidays are called only after the victory was
preceeded by a twenty year losing streak or something similar.
The State College has won the last four games from the
University. The outcome of this year’s game was predicted.
It would appear that the State College believes that far
more than athletic prestige rests on the outcome of the annual
Grizzly-Bobcat game.
This is the same State College that proposes the University
drop its membership in the Skyline Conference. This is the
same State College that has tried to get into the Skyline Con
ference but has been refused admittance.
The president of this College has said that his school abides
by Skyline Conference regulations. The N C A A placed the
College on probation for violation of rules less strict than
those of the Skyline Conference
Montana State University would sacrifice more than it could
ever hope to gain by considering membership in the “Bobcat
Conference.”

No School Tomorrow-Veterans Day
Little Man on Campus

104 Receive $100 Scholarships
For High Grades Last Year

Home Ec Group
Chooses Officers

Marilyn Peterson, Kalispell has
One hundred and four students have received $100 scholar
been elected president of Home
Economics
Club, Miss Fannie Ethe
ships for high scholastic standing last year, Andrew C. Cogs
ridge, adviser, announced.
well, dean of students, has announced.
Other officers are vice presi
The students carried 40 hours of scholastic work and main dent,
Sue Mechler, Kalispell; setained a 3.5 grade average during their first year at the Uni
cetary, Marcia Nearman, Missoula;
treasurer,
Arrie Maxwell, Big
versity. Scholarships are renewed for upperclassmen if they
Sandy and social chairman, Flor
maintain a 3.5 average.
ence Steensland, Big Timber.
Charles Butts, Libertyville, 111.;
Those receiving the scholarships Marilyn Carefoot, Medicine Hat,
The Home Economics Club meets
for 1959-60 are: John Radonich,
every other Wednesday at noon in
Canada; Katherine Doll, the Women’s Center. At the next
Anaconda; Henry Oldenburg, Big Alta.,
Wash.; Richard Hol
Fork; Robert Betzer, Carol Cooper, Bellingham,
Nov. 18, members will
lis, Springfield, 111.; John Iverson, meeting,
see Clifford Olofson, owner of a
Corliss Curtiss, John Selleck, Bill
Ogden, Utah; John Jacobson, Bell
ings; Kathleen Fleming, Bonner; ingham, Wash.; Delette Jarrell, St. >local beauty salon demonstrate
Barbara Bell, Boulder; Joseph Go- Maries, Idaho; Louise Johnson, various types of hair styling.
vednik, Elma Knowlton, Emily Clovis, Calif.; Margaret Kotthaus,
Denise Leary, Dorothy McBride, Phoenix, Ariz.; David Kubach, Be
He Patronize Kaimin Advertisers -£r
Lorinda Smith, Terry Stephenson, loit, Wis.; Paul Lerner, Brooklyn,
Signed articles on this page do not
John Gordon Templeton, Butte; N.Y.; Joe McBride, Springfield,
represent the opinions of
Allen Luedecke, Corvallis; Martha Mo.; Frazier Nichol, Manmouth, necessarily
the Montana Kaimin. All letters
should
be
kept
brief, and should be
Comer, John Inman, Deer Lodge.
111.; George Quinn, Trenton, N.J.; in the Montana Kaimin
editorial office
Marie Vance, Fairfield; William Carol Spaulding, Portland, Ore.; by 2 p.m. the day preceding publica
The editor reserves the right to
Martell, Loretta Rash, Forsyth; Fred Stillings, Lafayette, Calif.; tion.
edit all material submitted for publi
cation.
William Dawson, Jordis Erickson, Cyril Welch, Los Angeles, Calif.
Deloris Johns, Gail Ward, Great
Falls; Sandra Van Blaricom, Ham
ilton; Hazel Wilson, Harlem; Gen
eva Hicks, Michael Koetter, Hel
ena; David Roll, Joliet; Dorothy
Managhan, John Melton, Luann
Westerhaus, Kalispell; Gary Wold,
Laurel; DeWayne McAlear, Libby;
Beverly Questad Boe, Diane Davis,
Richard Guthrie, Judith Manzari,
Robert Means, Livingston; James
— PROCESSING —
Polk, Miles City.
Edwin Manley Briggs, Herbert
Black and White and Color
Brusman, Elizabeth Terry Carpen
ter, Robeyta Chaffey, John DatAnscochrome f t Ektachrome f t Kodacolor
sopoulos, Milton Datsopoulos, Lin
da Davis, Don Dunwell, Gloria Euand
daily, Dorothy Frey, Francine
f t Kodachrome f t
Good, Charlotte Gail Guntermann,
James Hamilton, Barbara Glade
Horton, Donald Hubbard, Allie
Prints and Enlargements
Jensen, Donald Klebenow, Charles
Koski, Barbara Lee, Daniel George
Also
McRae, Ethel MacDonald, Thomas
Mongar, Ina Jeanne Morris, Janice
Filins and Flashbulbs
Neuharth, Theodore Niemeyer,
Jerry Payne, Gene Piper, Ruby
Quackenbush, Carol Baker Ramage, Jack Silver, Curtis Stadstad,
The Lodge Bldg. — — — On The Campus
Sylvia Thomas; Arlene Viche, Do
lores Dempsey Wright, Irl Keith
Yale, Missoula.
Kay Dubay, Poison; James Ba
ker, Poplar; Sharon Dodge, Round
up; JoAnn Lapbach, Springdale;
Gary Woodson, Superior; John
Carlson, Terry; Suzanne Cook,
Twin Bridges; Denis Adams,
Duane Adams, Winnet.t.
Out of state students are: Eu
gene Bell, New York, N.Y.; Robert
Bosworth, Silver City, N.M.;

ONE D AY

PHOTO SERVICE

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS STORE

M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Est. 1898
John Bennitt_____________ Editor
Judith Blakely------------ Bus. Man.
Associate Editors: Charles Hood,
Judy King, Judy McVey, Rolf Ol
son; Adviser: Prof. E. B. Dugan

by Dick Bibler

Dry Cleaning
—DIAL LI 2-2151—

Florence Laundry
Diamond Jubilee
Magazine
Living history of
Montana and Great Falls
for the past 75 years.
180 pages - Only 50^
ON SALE AT
THE LODGE
Wednesday - Thursday
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
5 to 7 p.m.
or call
BRIEN HALLMARK
Elrod 204
ext. 584
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Lam bda Omega Kho
Som e fraternities get athletes. Som e get

s

brains. This fraternity gets virtually everybody,
including wom en. I t has fanatically loyal
m embers in m ore than 100 countries around
the w orld. I t has no pin and its only ritual is
the sim ple act o f enjoying C oca-C ola every
single day o f the year.
Its name? L O R —L overs o f Refreshm ent.
Join up today.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA

U Phi Delts W hip MSC’s Touch Football Champs 6-0
Phi Delta Theta won a bitterly contested game from the
Sigma Chi’s of Montana State College in a pre-Grizzly-Bobcat
game in Bozeman Saturday.
Phi Delta Theta’s passing and pass defense was the difference
An intercepted pass early in
as they defeated the Sigs 6-0. Both teams were champions of the second quarter of the Bob
their respective fraternity leagues.
cat-Grizzly game started the
Early in the first quarter the ——
Bobcats oh a spree that would
Sigma Chis from Bozeman took the game ended before the Phi Delts
not end until the finish of the
t>all and drove to the Phi Delt could put the ball in play.
8 yard line. Four plays later they
game, giving them their fourth
To Be Annual
were still there and the Phi Delts
straight win over the Grizz
Current plans call for a resump
took over.
The first quarter was fought at tion of the inter-school contest lies, 40-6.
For more than twenty minutes
mid-field after the initial Sigma next year when MSC comes to
Chi surge with neither team being Missoula for the annual Grizzly- 8,000 fans saw what looked like an
evenly-matched
game, but early in
able to get an advantage.
Bobcat game. A representative of
the second quarter Bobcat half
Halfway through the second Interfraternity Council at the Uni
quarter the Phi Delts began to versity said that the Council and back Jim McLeod intercepted a
pass and ran 82 yards for a touch
move. A barrage of short passes its College counterpart were inves
took the University team to the tigating the purchase of a travel
down.
The Bobcats second touchdown
MSC 15 yard line. Phi Delt quar
ing trophy to go to the winner of
terback Roger Stromberg tossed a the annual interfraternity game.
came in the closing minutes of the
first
half. MSC recovered a fum
pass into the Sig end zone, but an
The game was played on Galla
alert College safety-man , picked tin County High School’s football ble on the MSU 33 and rushed
off the pass ending the Phi Delt field and a crowd of 250 people the 33 yards in six plays. Bob
Rudio galloped over for this one.
threat.
were on hand.
The Bobcats, in the third quarNeither team was able to pene
The Phi Delts, by winning the
trate far into the other’s territory game, ended their season with a WOMEN HAVE LATE HOURS
for the rest of the half.
record of 6 wins against 1 defeat.
University women will have
PUT Passes
They piled up 84 points against
until 1 a.m. to return to their
A muddy field didn’t hamper the against 4 for their opponents.
living groups tonight, according
Phi Delts passing attack, as the
to Associate Dean of Students
Intramural playoffs will begin
bulk of their yardage came this
week.
Maurine Clow.
through the air. Sigma Chi used
a strong running game backed by
a line averaging over 200 pounds
to move the ball.
The half ended in a scoreless
tie.
Phi Delta Theta took the open
ing kickoff of the second half and
raced up the field to the Mid-field
stripe. Two plays later, by passes
to Art Hudson and John Love, the
Phi Delts were knocking on the
Sigma Chi door.
Pass for TD
Phi Delt quarterback Roger
Stromberg faked a rim around
right end from the Sigma Chi 20
and threw to Jim Baker standing
alone in the end zone to score for
the University. Another pass in
the try for extra point failed.
Midway through the third pe
riod the Sigs from Bozeman began
to move. They took the ball from
deep in their own territory to
the Phi Delt’s 30. From there the
Phi Delt pass defense stopped the
Sigma Chi threat with an inter
ception by Ray Hunkins.
The Sigs’ attempts to move the
ball by passes failed because of a
determined Phi Delt secondary.
The Phi Delts picked off eight
Sigma Chi passes in the last half
alone.
Late in the fourth quarter, the
Phi Delts took a pass from the
hands of a Sigma Chi receiver and
raced to the Sigma Chi 18. The
RARITY—This was a rarity last Saturday—John Schulz being
thrown to the turf by Bobcat end Bob Durado. Schulz hit 14 of 32
FOR RESULTS—
passes for 219 yards in the tussle to lead the aerial-minded Grizzlies.
Schulz now has completed 39 of 77 passes this season for an even
Use the Kaimin
600 yards.

Bobcats Dump Grizzlies 4 0 to 6 in Bozeman
ter, stopped the Grizzlies on the yards. MSU picked up 15 yards
Bobcat 13 and moved 87 yards in rushing, while MSC piled up 313.
The Bobcats, however, only gained
five plays for their third touch
down. McLeod scored when he 35 yards in the air.
broke away on the Grizzly 42 to
The defeat was the worst the
go all the way. Brad Lowell kicked Grizzlies have suffered since 1902
the extra point.
when they were beaten 38-0. Al
The fourth touchdown came though this is the fourth straight
when Bobcat Nawotzcynski recov
victory for the Bobcats, the Grizz
ered the ball on the Grizzly 16 lies still have a 40-14 won-lost
and Rocco Perciavalle went over record against the Bobcats since
in three plays. Lowell kicked for the classic struggle began in 1897.
a good one again.
The Grizzlies are idle this week
The score moved to 33-0 in the
end and coach Ray Jenkins said
closing minutes of the third quar
it
could not have come at a better
ter when Sam Morre went over
from the one-yard line. Lowell time. He said an extra week of
rest will help the team immensely
again booted the extra point.
Each team scored in the fourth for the final game of the season
against Idaho Nov. 21, at Moscow.
quarter. Early in the period Tom
Jenkins said the Grizzlies did
my Molen broke away and ran
64 yards to the Grizzly one. Molen a fine job for the first twenty
minutes
of the game, but fell apart
carried over on the next play.
Rudio’s kick went wide and the in the final half.
score remained 40-0.
In the middle of the fourth
quarter the Grizzlies made their
only touchdown. They moved
from their own 25 in eleven plays
to score. Fullback Russ Grant got
the touchdown from 2 yards, out.
Halfback Jerry Dotson helped him
on this play.
Grizzly quarterback John Schulz
completed 14 of 32 passes for 209

NOW
STORMING

William C. Hough

FASHION:
THE

BOOT

representing

Canada Life
Assurance
Company
Established 1847
127 E AST M AIN
ROOM 209
PHONE LI 3-6025

*

W ant

Ads

See the New
“ TO RPED O ”

Beach Party
University Pool

November 10

Ketchikan # 2

1 3.9 5

M flS K A N s

SWIM AND DANCE

— most modern portable
from
West Germany
with exclusive tab set
on keyboard.

to the music
of the

Winter's newest fashion
rage: the

BOB LUCAS SE X T E T
Tuesday, 8-11 p.m.
FREE «» ADM ISSION «> W ITH «> STUDENT

boot!

Here are two wonderful
w ays to make the most

A C T IV IT Y «» CARDS

of fashion in cold or
winter w eather —

A ll makes of portables
Rentals — Repairs
THE OFFICE
SUPPLY COMPANY
115 W. Broadway
“Across from Greyhound Depot”

Wear
Swimsuits
Bermudas
Slacks

Alaskan boots, as advertised
in Noventber 15 Vogue.

Vogue says:
"Own a pair o f boots."

“ But I tell you EVERYBODY in Montana
goes swimming in November.”

DIXON & HOON

Skating Rink Is Open — 7-11 p.m.

SHOE STORE
133 N. Higgins

Sponsored by the Student Union and Activities Committees.
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XL Transmitter
Damaged by Fire;
Network Silenced
BUTTE, (UPI)-— Fire knocked
out a television transmitter 8,500
feet high on the Continental»Di
vide north of here yesterday,
blacking out network television
service to stations of Montana’s XL
network.
1
Extent of damage was not de
termined immediately, but E. B.
Craney, president and general
manager of the network, said at
the “most optimistic view” the net
work would be off the air “pos
sibly two weeks.”
However, Craney added, “ I’m
afraid it will be a matter ^of a
month before we will be back on
the air, if at that time.”
The transmitter^ fed network
programs from Salt Lake City to
XL network stations . at Butte,
Helena and Great Falls. Cause of
the fire was not known.
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RADIATION DANGER FOUND
WASHINGTON, (UPI)—A new
ly discovered radiation hazard
makes manned flights into solar
space appear “quite unrealistic,”
at leas't for the present, balloonist
Malcolm D. Ross said yesterday.
He referred to outbursts of the
sun which load solar space with
highly penetrating particles. They
are in addition to the Van Allen
radiation belts discovered within
the earth’s magnetic field by satel
lites and moon probes.

NEW YORK MAYOR SEES
DEMOCRATIC WIN IN I960
LOS ANGELES, (UPI)— New
York Mayor Robert F. Wagner
yesterday predcted a Democratic
victory in the next presidential
election regardless of Who runs^ on
the Republican ticket.
'

OPEN 6 D A Y S A W E E K
( Monday-Saturday )

LAUNDROM AT

N I C K ’ S
Barber Shop
601 Kensington Ave.
(At Brooks St.)
Open 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Ph. LI 3-4452

SfianJzle
Laundry-Cleaners

10% CASH & C AR RY
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning
OPEN
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.-

Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 1941 Olds 76. Four door
Sedan. Excellent condition. Phone
LI 3-3783.___________ ■
________27c
FOR SALE: Austin-Healey Sprite 1958
model— completely equipped, radio
heater, direction lights, windshield
washer. Priced to sell. Ph., LI 3-7312
between 10 a.m. t- 5 p.m. weekdays. 25c
NEED LOOT? Sell those old text
books and tennis rackets with a
KAIMIN Classified Ad.____________
____________________

Help Wanted ____________________

HELP WANTED: To groom the slopes
at Marshall. Earn a season of skiing,
have fun and get yourself in shape for
the best skiing yet. Phone Marshall
Ski Area 9-0534 at arty time._______ tf
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~H{S SECRETARY... Utile

Join the Missoula Athletic Club

__________________________Found __________________________

FOUND: Dissecting kit on Clover
Bowl. Contact lames Eversole, band
director.

PROGRESSIVE JUDO SCHOOL

Miscellaneous

WEAK? TIRED BLOOD? Sell your gym
shoes and buy food. A Kaimin class
ad can place them with a responsible
party._______ ________________________
TYPING: To be done by an experienced
steno in her home, 119B Sisson Apts.,
LI 2-2395.____________________________
■
___________ For Rent ____________
FOR RENT: Large selection of cos
tumes. Northwestern Costume Shop.
Frenchy Adams. Ph. LI 9-2088.______
___________________________

weight lifting and body building

Special This Week Is ’Scrumptious
# APPLE PIE •
Drive Over for a Snack at

Mac’s Whistle Stop

Lost _______________________ ■

LOSE YOUR WALLET? An ad in the
KAIMIN Classified section will help
you locate anything from a lost
chord to a lost continent!

119 East Broadway

Telephone Office Basement

H IG H W A Y 93 SOUTH

Special new HIGH POROSITY
cigarette paper

'

Invisible porous openings

blend fresh air with each puff for
a softer, fresher, more flavorful smoke

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness
and finer"flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
ever, there’s Springtime freshness in every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed. . . smoke Salem.
/
Created by R . J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company

menthol fresh •rich tobacco taste •modern filter, too
NOW MORE
THAN EVER

4 — M ONTANA K AIM IN • •

e m refreshes your taste
Tuesday, November 10,1959

